
atlantis hearty omelette - $40
served with breakfast potatoes & toast

choose any 1 cheese: feta, new zealand cheddar, or parmesan
choose any 3: onions, sweet peppers, mushrooms, spinach,

basil, tomato, bacon, or sausage

atlantis pancake platter - $40
two scrambled eggs , three fluffy pancakes

and your choice of: bacon (3), pork sausage (2) or
grilled flying fish (2). served with maple syrup

atlantis steak & eggs - $55
grilled 8oz sirloin steak with two eggs
(fried ,scrambled, poached or boiled)
breakfast potatoes and grilled tomato

atlantis vegan breakfast - $40
baked beans, fried plantain, breakfast potatoes & vegan sausage

served with a side of green olive & basil salsa and toast 

good morning

breakfast menu

Please advise the wait staff if you have allergies to any food product.
Prices include VAT and are subject to 10% service charge and 2.5% Tourism Product Development Levy.

We accept Visa and MasterCard and local debit cards only. Kindly note that smoking is not allowed.

Atlantis’ guests with breakfast included enjoy one (1) of the four items listed below
along with coffee, tea and regular juices. Any additional items will be added to your hotel account.

1. two eggs
(fried, scrambled, poached or boiled)

served with breakfast potatoes, freshly sliced tomato, toast
& a choice of bacon (3), pork sausage (2) or fried flying fish (2)

2. atlantis bread basket
banana bread, bagel, toast and a selection of jams

3. homemade granola
with natural yogurt and assorted fruits

4. belgian waffle or fluffy pancakes
served with guava pineapple compote or fresh sliced bananas, 

whipped topping and a side of maple syrup 

vegan  vegetarian  gluten free

fresh fruit platter - $26
served with natural yogurt

homemade granola - $28
with natural yogurt and assorted fresh fruits

atlantis bread basket - $25
banana bread, bagel, toast and a selection of jams

belgian waffle or fluffy pancakes - $30
served with guava pineapple compote

or fresh sliced bananas, whipped topping
and a side of maple syrup 

atlantis hearty breakfast - $45
 two eggs (fried ,scrambled, poached or boiled)

with your choice of: bacon, pork sausage, or grilled flying fish
served with breakfast potatoes, baked beans and fried plantain    

(vegan sausage subject to availability)
 

beverages
assorted coffees/teas - $8
smoothie  - $12
juice orange, apple, grapefruit, tomato

 cranberry, pineapple, clamato, - $6 
premium golden apple, mango, passion fruit,

juice guava, watermelon, coconut water - $8
tropical mimosa - $20
prosecco da Luca (200ml) - $24

sides
crispy bacon (3) - $12

sausage (2) - $12

flying fish (2) - $12

fried plantain - $10

grilled tomatoes - $10

baked beans - $8

breakfast potatoes - $8

two eggs any style - $16

extra toast (4) - $10

banana bread (2) - $10


